**Class Name submitted**

American Dragon Association
American Y-Flyer Sailing Assn
AMYA Soling 1 Meter RC
Beneteau First 36.7 North American One Design Class Association
Bullseye Sailing Association
Catalina 22 National Sailing Association
Club 420 Class Association
Day Sailer
Ensign Class Association
Finn Class
Formula Wave Class
Flying Scot
International 110 Class Association
International 505 Class Association
International 8mR class
International Etchells Class
International Hobie Class Association
International Lightning Class Association
International One Design
Isotope
IQ Foil
j/80 North American Class Association
MC Sailing
Moore 24 National Association
Mutineer 15 Class Association
Naples Sabot Association
Narragansett Bay Herrshoff S Class Association
National C Scow Sailing Association
National E Scow Sailing Association
O'pen Skiff Class
Olson 25
RS Aero
Snipe Class International Racing Association
SS Class Association
Star Class Int Yacht Racing Assn
Tanzer 16
The Buccaneer Class Association
The Ultimate 20 Class Association
Thistle Class Association
Town Class
United States OK Dinghy Racing Association
United States Sunfish Class Association
US 470 Class Association
US Formula 18 Catamaran Class Association
US I420 Class Association
US INTERNATIONAL 14 ASSOCIATION
VXOne
Weta Trimarans
Wianno Senior
Windmill Class